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Who are the Kevolntionifits?
Prom the 1 ributie.

Our countr.f ha torn convulsed and
bjatrrcut oivil war. It isnot b3

rc established on ti e ioiinoattons of peace and
law. Grave dtireroiicps preceded, accompanied,

and survive our armi d a rite. Tbeso are to be a
adjusted bv vtes, not by charges a id bullota.
On this point the public mind in made up. We

liavo had bloodstied and ratiino enoupli. We

have as many cripples, wliiows, and orphans aj
can be properly cared for. Oar public debt aad
taxes are ail tbat we can beir. The people want
peace, and will command it. Whoever attempts
revolutionary vioVbce will Incur a doicat a
signal as anil f'ai more speedy tuau that 01 tne in
Contcacrate?.

The Pietidiut and Congress havo widely dilrjr
ing plan ot r'ioi'uiiouurre('Oiiiiructiou. Tuese to
duiirtnc e retlect those o.ntinr auijuir tne all
people. They have a l"ual rijrlit to diiler. 8i
lout: as each keep w thin the for, in of IbvV,

there is uotliiuy; to excue alurui m tUoLr sitia-goue-

Tae Executive has rights in the premises to
which the LeiT'uUtive ito'i can u Miliar uu Jre
ner luvade. Tlie 1'reoHcm may misme hndis
crction, yet bo responsible tor h s ercor to the
people alone. So Cougre s mty act uuwifly,
even per ver.-el.- iti.iiudtail idirn the Pivs.oVut
any ,m text lor Execu ive interior., tico. To Hie

Cuarts and o tue p.)i);L', tner co n.njj. m a iter,
must nil ditlereucea be reierrei lor ultimate
decision.

i res dent Johnson, like biB lamented prede-ccsFo- r,

liiw reueatnil.v, explicitly admitted ihe
Constitutional ttuMioiiiy of Conif,res, espe-
cially over the wUol' subie;'. of uduiitthu Sena-tot- s

and Kepreneutativea. No one who protends
to reuarJ the Federal Cont-iitut.o- can deny it.

liut 8uppob a s'ate ot thinns which uii;ut
pie the President oppoi tuuit.y to decide
between rival bodicB, each ciuiuuin? to be the
C'ont;ieb8 ol the United Sate. t ippove a
minority ot th" menioers indisputably entitled
to seat should consort itn uearly all tnoso
chosen from the Brutes lately m revolt, thus
muktnp a quorum aud organizing, and cuppoao
the Presiuent suould reconi.e and by force ol
uphold this body to the exclusion of tae true
Congress, what then t

We ans er, tne duels not suppos ible. The
Senate ol tho United States is a continuing bo l.v

its organization and lis ulliccra remain until
rbuntreu by its express aud duly recorded vote.
Any new cluiiuuut nt a sea . whether from a
subsisting or a new State, imis-- t submit hs cre-
dentials to tho scrut nv and judgment of the
Senate as it is, and m.iBt abida its uecision. Nj
benatp can be lormed by violence and riot; and
no House co formed can obtam recognition from
the true Suste. So the scheme ot puch-pjliu- g

the Rebels inio Congress must bo given up.
They will have, to come in at least as civilly as
thev went out.

The 2mes' talk of resistance to such a plot
as revolutionary can deceive uo one. Ii Cou-frren- ti

should a tempt to expel the President
Irora oilice, otherwise than by impeach m.-ut-

, its
action would bo revolutionary, aud would b A

promptly put, down. So, it tho Piesideut shall
attempt, toi oust Congress, or recognize a bogus
body as the true Congress, he will meet wita a
similar aun swift discomiiture.

The 'Jrrnes' apprehension taat Congress may
"invoke an insurrection of the peopie to sus-
tain them in that position" is exactly ot a piece
with the Uebel reviling of Lincoln as a usurper,
and as "waging an unprovoiced war against a
people who bad never wroogd him." Mil-

lions wete deceived by th.a once; they will not
he wo easily deceived atrain.

Let it be clearly understood that the people
of the Unuea Mates wi'l have no more civil
war. and that whosoever shall incite one will
Tory surelv and promptly come to ariel. If he
should attempt to raise a ''Slop tbiet 1" cry
aaainst those who stood ty the Constitution aud
laws, bis failure will be none the less complete,
but only the more ignominious.

The Grand Military Drama in Europe -
The FoBblbilitiea ol the failure.

From the Herald.
The cession of Tenetia, to France by Austria,

and the repoited conditional nssent by Italy and
Prussia to the arm slice proposed by Napoleon,
present au entirely new phase of European
a 11 airs. The whole campaign of diplomacy and
war resembles a great military drama, with Na.
poison a. manager, and the powers and states-
men of E in op j as actors. The hrst act opened
with a quiet conversational 6cene between Na
poleon aud Bisuiark at Biarritz, during which
alltbepielitijliiur.es rfcre arranared. Then came
the dispute between Ausma and Prussia tor the
pobsessiou oi the Duchies; Napoleon's patheuo
appeal tut a fence Congress; tne digmned rem
sal oi Atixtna, aud the great melodramatic scene
in the tedeial Diet when Prussia declared tno
Germanic touieoeracy dissolved. The act
closed wuh the rapid uiovemeuti ot troops, tue
itatmng oi sworus, me Dealing oi arums, and
stirrmir n.ailial ftiO'".

Ibe curtain rose upon the second act amid
the hurhed auxietv ot the vast audience.
Napoleon was discovered with his arms crossed
behind him, m the style ot his immortal uncle,
.lie smoked a ciear. ass imod tne r ot the
ispbvnx, and stalked oil the stage. Thou Victor
LiuttuueL one ol tlie most popular heroes,
appeared acd dashed his army agairn-- t the
(JU'Uiiilatetal. Uaviug oeen deieated and
applauded, he withdre w to give place ti the
PruMdan and Au-tiia- leaden. There were
advances and retreats; a y ot lorces upon
both sides: several minor and amusing episodes,
in which the lesser German princes figured as
low comedians, and hnally the stae was cleared
for the sensation scene ot the battle of Sudowa,
which was presented w.th hosts of auxiliaries,
real cannon, plenty ot red tire, and every device
tbut the resources of the oianuErotn 'tit could
supply. The ellect was thrilling: but nobody
ctuld tell now long the play was to lost, or what
was to be the issuo ot its plot.

lu all properly arrauged spectacular dramas
a sensation scene is always lollowed by one of
doim siic interest, so as to heighten tne sensation
by the contrast. Bo it is in the military melo-
drama now per orwing in Europe. When the
cuituin rose tor the thud act wo were shown
the council chamber of th Tu.lenes. Napo-
leon was pret-idim- r ovcr a meetmir of his minis-
ters and dibcustflug the interual atlaira of France,
no allusion being made to the great war.
Suddenly a messenger entered, with dramatic
abruptness, and handed Napoieon a telegram
troin Vienna. The hmpeior smiled, answered
the teieeraiu. lit a cear, aud dissolved the coun
cil without bavin intimated to his ministers
the important Intell eence he bad lust received.
The scene aaau changed to another apartment
In the same paluce the Emperor's private
cab net.

Napoleon was conversing with Eugenie, who
had recently returned from Amiens. To them
enteied Prince Metiernirh, the Austrian Ambas-
sador, and anuouuen that ha came authorized
to cede Veuetia to Fiance. Drouvn de Lquvi
next appeared upon to tcene and took part in
the dialogue. Proportions lor an armistice
were immediately sent to Italy and Prussia. At
last Naooleon. aroused from hn usual aoathv.
rusheo to the lootlnrhts, in true melodramatic
etyle; gave orders that the l'rench flag should

c hoisted in Venice: advised victor Emanuel
to cease hostil ties, and, amid the cheering of
the populace outside, and tne rlare caused by
the illuminations over liberated ynet a brought
down tue curtain with these ni8mriCai word":

' 4EuBenie, thl has been a great day tor France I

You at Amiens and 1 at Paris have done a good
day's work."

Ilere the drama Is snspended nntil the arrival
tl taa next steamer, t far as we are concerned
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and wo nr left to epcculuto won 1m futnre
incioents. Whether the demand of Prussia
an.) Italy will be nectded to by Austria and
Kupolcon remain to be seen. Prussia r Jiuires
vei.utiii'fltto De lett m ttatu .uo ner armies

holdins po8n"!loii ot tho terr lory tti-- y have
gamed, aud Austria sending no retu'orcumeots
ana ua nuin iiui. io 'tie ticin. uvy M'i vnt

wo ot the lorues e.' in 'he Ouadrila oral snail be
occupied b her troops. These are hard tjrins and
miIIicioiimv DimilliHtine to Austria, nine? oe
granted the will be wholly at the mercy of her
encniica. whether tne reported armistice re-
sult in pence or the war b- - uffii'.n resumed.
But will tho armifttro. it it sho'ild be as
sented to by all parties, which is not, tpi
quite eo certain, result in peace t Will Na
poleon surrender Veuetta to haivt will
Austria coe-n- t to havn i'russiaacKnoieti:reii

the g cat German Empire, ko'ding nt only
the Dtiehies in dinpute, but hIho 'he small states
which ber aim ex huve overran f li not. will
vieioiiouB I'ruM'a consent to have Austna again
exaltid to an equality in ( rmanv, aud the
minor prince reinstated if Th'e are in imcn--
tour, nuestirns, which open a vilde ransre of
possibilities and prubuo'litles. The whole
action ol the iirama may change. Franco may
not if willing to see eltliT united Germany or
united Italy on ner very oorojrs. iNapoteon

a i bo maunaiiitlious enough to entrust Inly
with the riche!, and power oi Ven ce, or he may
pio tr the slory mid airGrandizement of Prance

any such chivairlo disinterestedness. Wucre
ihe paitie." expeCi so much, a conference is

tikclv to lead to general nisMtiiiac'i n am
reuewd hostib'ies. Bu', in the event of con- -

nu"d war, will Napob-o- lake the field lor
AiiPtr.aV Will iiistnarir turn out bold enonah

oppose Napoleon ? W 11 Victor Emanuel lead
his Iccioiiff iigiiuu Fiance? It is unponiblo to

v what ill happen: tor. in an age like thu,
notbine ts miraculous.

hetlier peace or war be the theme ot the
next uct ot the s;roat dr.una, n tie actor will
eoon "tep u: on the staae. This w ll not be
Cngland, alio is no longer consulted In Conti- -

m.ntt.1 alluir.', but lies lugloiiotisly upon her
little guarding her treasures, nervounly
teaiiul ot tne pionress of Uemociacv, and
aim. st incapable ot flgntiuer. I: is the sreat
P'lwer o' the iuture, who ba- - been ei'entlv mar-halli- ll

ner innumeniDle troops ;n the North,
ready to take part in tne couilict hen the de-

cisive n.oment shail arrive, llussia is at once
he eldest and the vouii2st ol nations. Within

the pnst lew yeara she has entered upon a new
areer. fJei streictti has been consolidat"d.

Ler iilmost unrivalled resources deyelopeJ. No
other nation on tue taee o' ilio earth c;in muster
such inin euse nrm'cs, uulcss it hi thu United
P.ates. It tho event of KusMia ioimuir in the
war, her soldier ould swarm over the whole

K Top" as thf Uni m soldiers niiurcd into the
oou.h. Hi'rseir seouro behind those natural
detenses which ihe brsl Kanoleou to tod to bo
livincible, she cu use ail her armies for attas

and conquest.
up to this time we have ueard lutle or Rus

sia's opiuion as t the drama wiucii Napolejn
has produced with so much sk ll. biuce her
concuirence in the call lor a coueros, the
oulv news iroin Uussia has been tiia'. she was
massing troopsTupon the AuMrian Ir ntierand
near th- - Danub'an Principalities This silence
seems ominous, and ir ll nmko her words all the
mote ettectivc when sue tpeau". Will li isoia
allow Autiia to be deuracied into a tlnrd-rt- e

power? Will Kuss a view wirh tavor Bismaik's
proicct ot a united uer.nan emp re v will Kijssia
further tue schemes ol Napoleon as to tho KUtne
eras tovenetia? is Kussla read v to see the
Quadrilateral pass from Austria to France, or
even to Italy ? It Napoleon become? an altv of

nt-t- r 18. will liu sia assist or onnose nun v

These bpeculations couipl.cale t in iss ic, but
hey muvt eventually decide it. Hubs a is the

great power ot tho Old World, as the United
Btatps ia of the New. booner or later her voice
must bt heard aud her wishes resuccted in the
settlement of the European l.ubrogli , aud Na-
poleon may yet hud his master in the Czar.

Tbe National Union Convention.
From the Timet

JiKge Hughes, of Indiana, addressed the
following letter to Governor Morton. It is a
sensible and seasonable admonition:

WASimoTor, July 16. (iovoruor Mor'on: Tho
proi.usuu 1 n iudelp.ua cour. nnou louds to tne ab-k- ri

lion bv tue iiomoo; io pat.y ol tlie Couiorvu--
uve uijloii men ot ilio xvonn i am Dot ai preneut
riuny lor such a lus;ou, it it is to be. Let tno
Democratic party lirs itii.e is ooiisp cuoua

and let sufficient time elapse for the
eiass io pro v on tbe eravos ot the heroio dead For
the pieseut I udusc all Union men to remiia steml- -

la.t in tteir own oicauuatiou. uociuif mat nsuis-Binsioi- is

may yet te healed, and io keep a. oof Iroia
jiiocBcd ii s wbich cau ouiv result in tho eleo 10a of
ibe rcpuisr L emooiaiio t uketin indiaua. 1 uearuly
apuioveol the iiesiuobt's pouo , aud repaid unn
perr(iiiall with esietm and Uicuuabip and 1 would
chi.cr.uliy pur itipato in any meet.ui' to express

oi his uii'usurts; bu I am i.ot roady to
lumi.h uiaMiat io the rauica s by reiurtiuir to
power men who inured lesistauoi) to laws niado l
till up tl.e i auks of tjt-- ariuv. 1 spout oulv lor uiy-p- o

I, aiid to other is responsible lor tins cmmiuuica-- t

en. Jambs Hcohlb.
The Rebellion tested parties and individuals.

The Dcmociat.c ortjatuzaUona proved disloyal,
aiid now stand discredited dp lore tbe world.
The Democratic masses were lo.val, and with
praiseworthy devotion railiied unccr the "Stripes
and Stars" in deitnse ot the Government and
Union. There were, also, leadintr Democrats,
like General Dix, General Logan, etc., who look
tbe Leld, while in our btate Davil Floyd Jones,
Wil'iani C. Murphy, etc. etc., iu the Senate,
wcie and tearless against Rebellion.
In Congiess, too, the late Mr. Udell, Mr. K.ier-na-

oi (ineida, Mr. anion, ot trie, etc, 6us-t- a

nt d, while the Woods, trooi this city, opposel
tbe Government aud war. There is a broad
distinction a wide gulf between loyal and
"Copperhead" Democracy. The former united
mib us earttestlv in preserving the Government.

Coignea.
We said durinK the war, what we repeat now.

that there was more merit In (Southern than
Noithern lo.valty, for reaton that it cost
more to be loyal in a slave toon in a tree State.
We may aid that it was more meritorious a
Democrat than in a Republican to Join tbe
army. The reason is obnous. And we
now, when, laboring to re tore and consolidate
wnai our victorious acnievei. retuse .ne

ot all who aided in putting down
the Rebel ion?

Ibe Republican rartv has been disruDted and
demoialr.ed by Congieis, whose wan are against
me rri-siaen- i and wtose new polifcal dogmas
were desnrned to 'diiye him back Into the
Democratic part v." In this the radicals tailed.
Though a Dun oerat Mr. Demo-ciati- c

administration gave "a'd and comfort"
to reoelUon, President Johnson united
Union men in 18t;0. aud rema ned hist anions
the ioremost battling tor the Union until victory
rewaraea our enorts.- - ue regards the Demo-
cracy, as it was organized and controlled turoun
tne w ar,a a aiacrva tea pai ly, a party bold ins tne
same relation to the Government during the

war xnai ine reuersi neid during the
war with England, with these views, while
giateiully accepting tbe of lo.al
Democrats, the biauums m and with
the Ueiou party, intends to " tight it out" with
radicalism "upon this lino."

'ine jsationai uonvniton can is
to the friends of the Union. It is an

"entertainment" to which "Copperhead-.- are
not invited. Northern men who were,
our lour ears' struggle lor national existence,
mote than indifferent to the result; woose sym-
pathies were vtuh, secessionists, and gave what
encouragement could to our enemies, are
not embraced in that calL and should b?
leccwedit theyobtiude themselves upon the
Convention.

Tbe Convention was a wle and
i.fitriotto roncentinn. It a. an DV

pi eat Dubiio rontrruss has failed.
rignaily failed, to pitroer up ana tne
fiuits of peace. It rettiaes to restore the Union,
or to cherish Btid cultivate cood-wi- ll between
in vf'ii.D j cuciu ito. uat BCUillUt Uj
popular on Fourth y celebration "fine-uiie- s

in Mar; in peace, irlends" has become
Con press ia watctug war aiialust the

Coniederate Hiatus aa viuototivelv aa wheti we
were in actual aar: and airaiust Piendent John.
eon with even mora hatred agalnat Jeffer- -

son Davis. , Indeed, the , Tribune (oraan of
rodiraltftn). while Us attacks upou President
Johnson are 'iHlse auq nal elou,'' is o
etiumoicd with Jell. I)vl that it otlerod to "uo
bill" lor him, and denounces the Government as
"cruel," tor nolclb.p the Uebel ch ei in Portress
Monroe. For "universal mgro sulfiaiie" the
Untune OKtentatiounly oilers "universal am-iieet- ,"

pcrmitiiiig Divm, Uenjnmin, Wlclall,
Shdell Jiaton, etc., to resume tht'r scats In the
LM'td blates 8cnnte.

Dsloial and dicartert poliildans are en-

deavoring to restore themselves to Mvor and
plce by Tiis'iine mtoth" Union National dm-venlio- n.

But thev arc destined to disappoint-
ment. It if hoped and bel eved that patriotic
counsel will prevail. It be impertinent
aud iiideceni in men. tor example, Val-lan- d

cbani, oi Oino, William li. Kned, ol Penn-mIvbiii-

or Fi rnauuo Wood, ot this State, to
p'rebent thrmselve as delegates to a Union Con-
vention. The men who endeavored to destroy

the Government and Union have no ri!?ht
to sit in a Uulm Convention, and unless they
nre excluded, good, and true men will exclude
tbrtnselvcs.

In ant event, there'bre. disloyal parties will
not proot Dy tne fnnaaeipma Convention.
Tl.at Cenvcntion was called tor patriotic pur
rcses. It, by oofsibiiity, bad men eel control
ol it, they will be led to do what thev so effec-
tually accomplished iu all the Conventions they
controlled during the war use their p.trty
and themselves up.

The rlotted Civil Mar-Ho- w Nnmeions
aie the ltadicalaf

from Vic World.
The Albany Evening Journal, ot which Socre-tai- y

Seward's son is the proprietor, protest
vigorously apaiust. the distinction tbe Times
attempts to diawbelwetn "conservatives" and
"radical--;- " aserts the employment of such
tem;s to be "mischievous and iiufaii;" and
nuutrtakcs to shiw that the radicals are
tbe true, legitimate Republicans, aud a vast
in ni oi it ot tl.eni.

Its cb'cf S'atesman and princloal reorcsen-tative- s,

the Journal proves "Radical" thus:
Colore the orrnnizaiion of the Republican party,

the rieat men who have siuoe bieu lis prom nent
lender were coi p cuous lor their i ro. ouuo ! an.l
''lanical" cpiius lion io everv loim of agression
b the s nvu ol parchy. There Is vo pi record
ti.an that made by Wiliiam H. bewaru n the Un.ted
Males bi iiato wu n xitujlo aud alone be met tbe
comiiLed ailherenit oi tne barbarous l.su.uli.ju,
utid su p by B.ep. coiubatied thorn w.th a y vor, a
p. wer ol will aud a bnlliai.ee of tak-u- t lutncrto
niijiurallcl.eu. ioa. thu time he was ihe
nevueute in i lie tppoi Alouse ot an nboln ou ot
slaveiy in tl.e JLostiiot ot lolu bia, to thu day
tbatvisLd reform was accomplished by the chosen
n i resi i.luiivcs ol a fieeu naiion, tno was one
oi coiittai.t struggle, ot rcpea ed sac.-iuc- Upou
tue quctt.on of tne auiiexatiun ol lexas, upon .he
ronipn iiiii-- met sin ps wh un followed, np.-- tbo (.ro-pie-

to i peai the Compiumis . upon ab
i lie ismts vvl.ich urew out ot the organization of
Kui.cis as a ieirnoiy. the men who hayo a riht to
bn lo.aidcd as the oifdinz.is of be Republican I

party were "radica." to tho iat decree j

lis natirnal conventions, in their purposes '
au(i platforms, tue Journal proves "radical"
thus: '

" 1 lio Pittsburr Convention and tho rhi'aelphia
( oi.vinoi n vihich gave si.auo and crvstailiztio i

to tbe 'eiitinicnt ot ibe Noitb, were bom 'radical'
boo es in ilio sense in w hich we assume the term
to le tn.ploytd b tho Times Th propoaod

clianges in the policy of oar Uovemmout.
Io at con p .sh these, inoy decar.d war upon
riavdT Instead ot ' oonBerviua" tnat mat tut. on,
ibey took measures wb.o i every political obs rver
kLie, roust, if suocessini. rosu i. iu its ultima e ex-
tinction. With fu 1 uiidtTi-tatidiui- r of tbe tact that
Ine r pintlorm, ' ree soil, Ir.e speech, tree meu,"
wjs an n vi'utioij to bout hern rovol.und tbat tne
election ol tbo r candidal . would precipitate a crisis,
tbey ei,r into the coi.tesi winch hau become a
liecesmtv o national preservation aud integrity.
Bta'eo in tbe first national canvass, taey eontiuue J
th. lialit in Kansas and upon tbo floo s of cenreis,
niid returnins Io tbe chaise in 1660 with a ' rati- -
p itiei" cand.da e lor the Presidency, wonasiaual

iriuaipu.
The admUslon ot the Journal is worth noting.

for the Republieans denied it in the contests of
'66 and '60. The Journal admits, bo it obsei ved,
tbat tbe Republ cans "proposed fundamental
cbauges in tho policy of the "do
clared war on slavery'' ( here vei it existed, not
n erely in the Territories), took measures wbi-- h

they "knew" would "re-u- lt iu its Unal extinc-
tion" (precisely what Southern secessloniHts de-
clared as iustitication, and tbe Republicans
then denied), "aith lull understanding1 invted
Southern revolt" (this was belore the war, betore
tecef sion. observe), and deliberately determined
to l retaliate a cr.sisi"

"Its measures since comihg into power, the
.louifiai proves "radical" tuus:

If we look at the leadintr measures whioh were
inancuiaiea and acconn lislied by the Uuiou party

war, we shall find tnat they all come
uiioci ihn di tin. lion oi "rad as now used in
conn ad ist, nut on to 'eousuryative. ' It was a

rtioicu." astau t ui on the "socu tar institution"
to stolen savery in ibe district ot Columbia; vet
that vaa din.. Ibe aimina ot slaves a. d their
tiiiploi nieut in th armv as so d eis to tlpbt aca nt
tbe i loimer masterp, was a radical" reyo utio j In
LuolioLOlicv It was a ''radical" measure ot tte
iiiobi in roupced cbaraotei to confiscate the pro-
geny ol Ri Lets ai d turn it over thri possesion of
Lcpron. ALd fiaal.y, ve nave thu perft-oiio-

sun ouintestt uce of "rad can m ' in the cous t- -

utitiial anitnoment for iht abolition of slavery,
w men was tmsseo oy a itepuuncan lonpress, iiij-- p

oved b a tiei'UO ican Pres uent. and indorsed by
every Kepubhcau lieiris alure in Ibe

Ibe po io. oi the parti since the war has been no
less eigLilicant. T e Civil Kulits
bid. the i eu's Unreau bill, and tho tes oath,
are a I "radical ' 1 be first two ol tuese n eaiiureg
hove not tbe Executive indorsement, n r the sup

oia o as ol men in the uulon ranks;Fort tne are fopported by a majority to lane and
ea-ne- st that tho exceptions only prove the rule of
ULao.uniy.

On 6ui h abundant authority the Journal

at d Lecislaiurea ol all the loyal Sia'es Ihoyooa--
stiiuie ID" in or iu a OJei.onueranujr iorc.

it will be seen bv this aho wins' tlai the radi
cals, who are preparing civil war, who, upon the
testimony ot Mr. Kava.oucl bimselt, have ai- -

reidv taken the tirt step in tbelr preparations
lor a civil war. are by no means the feeble
ruinoritv whioh the small conservative trasmeut
oi that party and Mr. Rtymond himself flatter
themselves thev are. They are its rutins spirit
in council, in Congress, in its past h'Btory, In its
pieseut power, and tti.ir blind, obedient, and
lanatical toMowers are a vast maloritj of the
party at the jsorta. ine civil war wmcn. tneso
men not merely threaten, but are preparing ani
nave taken tne nrst step in, wnuiu. indeed, oeor
no doubt ml result ; but let its flames oure ba lit.
and everv town and county and city ot the
vihole Unlou would be deluded in blood. It
would asEUicdly be crushed, but not without
ereat expense and slaughter. We repeat
Benin, the country aemanu oi rresiaeut joau- -

Bon auv aud every lawful measure to jrush out
this intamous treason ere the names of civil war
are lit.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

JpIREWORKSI
FIREWORKS!!

GREAT CENTRAL DEPOT

For Pyrotechnics of all Kinds,
Suitable for city retail trade snd also a large assort
ment for Private Fahibltloas.

Gentlen en getting np pilvate displays are especially

requested to caX ,

JOSEPH E. SMILEY,
e m No. 23 South F&OaiT Street.

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANr.-SEAS- ON OP
d.ll, bttoeuUDervaeki i? lbs dalir

16 D s per week t 1 lba. dany, ihi per weeki tt
lua utuir ut per aeea. i euot, no S4tvuar.ni
btreet, vetow iiiuo. nius J. t. iu.no,

Sh we not a, cord.ullv uuiw wuU tliem in tbe b&'Eu B?f tftr of'n.Lo't'han two-thir- d, in)U(.rt to rentore tte Union? Ihey aie iciiresen.ed bv the Governors

in
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
PAKDhli BClKNtlriC C0UE9S

in
( LAIIVEIIK ( OLLKOK.

In etfdttk.nio it t rctnl Coutse of In'trnetlon in
It m (ptirtD mt. wmiumI io ly mlwtantlni bli of
Kl olu (,c (1 d ou rly caliiito, ntuilru oun pumun
tl(M- Lrtitln yiLItU r miiii111t irno lcal uJ
ti t i nl i vi- -

t01M H.ING Civil. Tonoyrf ohlrml ami Mecha-tiim-

"lMltl nl WF.TIllhOY; AH. HIIU-- U

Hf,rollrrlliailouol CXomistry to AOblCl! l
t I lti tno. im A his.

'I I rif in to til t.rle1 n orportanl r ioTpeelM ntaar
rtTlAI; r (I i t lit 1 oi SODiHN L.v.V

tt'(l- - ai.rt 1 131L LOUY, MDd of ihe iilHTORY and
INHI1C1H Kh otoiirciiuntiy." tot C iiuiare apply io 1 icsliiint C1ii I.T, or to

I loi. B M. v OtJKtiM N.
t rik oi ibe t'aouitr

Fastch Pcrnrvlvtril April 4.1bl. 6h

rsr, PHILADELPHIA AND RRADINO
COMPANT orr.rR. Sa til 8.

tUCElU blEti-i- .
riiiLADKLPRiA, June 19, 1H63

DIVDKN1) JluTI K
The Transfer bocks ot this ompany wl l be e'oned

ii hatuitiuy, June i.th, and re optocd on t riuay, Ja.y
mi., int.

A lilvidrnd of FIVI TT.B CKST h a hn dftclariMj
on .be cirtd arid i on n.on Htuck, cleur ot atlona!
tr.d Mate taxis ptyttle Id tasti, eo and a terja y l.'ih.
ti' he iciln r iIkmoi Herbili mi. mi rialstered on
the beef s of the on pai j on the UOth lustaoU

All payable at this otlice.
dS.lDi t. nBADFOBD.Trvaanrer.

fag THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FRANKFOKIi LYCI.II OF .hCIF.SCK mr tho

ari.ulrrn.'in and diitiinlno of onriul knowl'dxe aro )
lu rtliy nt titled that the uropertr bsl..niiii to tbe .Id
lust tuliou Ihia bem old ami .lie lundi reailv lor dis
till uilin. i l e sti.i kl oli.ers are the e ore requested to
.i educe tlirli oi o bcr evidoncs !' claim

w .thlu one year Horn tbls date, otherwise the whi be
debaned irora a.1 rU,bt in auid lunu

wii-ua- ovriNuros.
ii KLLCItOB,

ROhFRT HUt K. L,
No. 4(110 Fr nklord ttreot, Franklnrd.

Fkakkfobd. June is, Is6ti 6 Iv tuliw

OFFICE OF THK TARR HOMR-JS- J
feTt-A- OIL COMPANY, No. 74son.h THIlttt

to i r tot.
PniLOADELrniA, Julv s, WA.

1 tie Board of Ttlrretors lnivo tnln day d.'o:arpd i ll.rl
cloud oi TKM KNi 8 a pbHH. tlcur ol mate tuxoa, pay-
able i.o ai d af rr the Wth lustauu

'1 rsiiBkr books will close on the 18th. and reopen on
tbe t h.

1 16 9t C. II1EPKKLL, Trcaaurer.

COLTOM DKN1AL APSOCIATIOX.
Tliat v. make tn Mtrous Oxide pure, and ad- -

niiniatcr it lu tl.e li en nua niost el.ectual uiauner,
Is no patJcDia snd the trenicai tiro.pi.mou will testl y.
It l our specialty. Lome to bcaduuuiters. (Uilco No.
7.r W ALNT. 1 oirifct 1 14 swbt

BATCH BLOB'S HAIR DYE
T11K hlb'l IN THK WOULD.

liairrlrra tennhle. lu Theonypcrled
dve So oleori olntmci.t no ridiculous tint, hat trac
to na'tre, Ii utk or l.ron.
CiJMJIhL 18 blUNKU WILLIAM A. BaTCBELOBalo,KppEeratlna x tiactoi MluiflenTS restores, prcaerven
at ti btauuhea tn. l air, prevents bu ducsa Bo d bj al
1. lunulas 1 aeioo o.bl BaKCLaY . t., h. Y. Hi

ITZT JUST PUBLISI1ED
Br tbe I hvMcians ot the

WbK. lUSEOM,
tbe MuctlethJLditlon oi tl.eir

t OL K LLOTL'BKH,
entitled PKiLosoruy of marriaok.

To be had irec lor our stiiiLpe b- - addieanlng Socre
tur ;( YLrk Uu. eutu ot Aiiu.oniy.

i o 6iH Ll.QAOWAY.NewYoik.

1'W DIN1 F. LAKEMETEK
USJ c AB'l t B'8 a I ty, ou .d respect ul y Imonp the

ul'Hc act rially ihat 1 e l.a ietm th.nu uuuon.-t- make
this place ctmfoitable In every rtepect lor the acooui
o tcLticn ot ituests Ue lu.s oueued a 'ante and coin
n cdious EH m In the second a ory Uis 81l)K
ht'AHl' is luinis'ieo vinn tuaauirA nujirjj,

HlhKY,F.tC..LtC, otOUI'LBlOU KBANDd. 11

WATCHER JEWELRY ETC.

WATITIES, JBVf ELKY & S:tTEa WAIIE,

. WATCHE3 and JEWEL2Y HEPAIIiED.

--?2?Chestnut St.Phil

Owing to the decline ot Oo'd, bas made great re
ductloa in price of hUlarue and well aworted atock

Diamonds,
WatoViea,

Jewelry,
(silverware, Etc,

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examlnt
our slock before purchasing e.aewbere. 8 it

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THK

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE
Ko. 704 ARCH STREET.
The urdtrsltnrd itatO ui fie famous Rosen B oa

Bnihutsciutliu Company) rei-pe- uUv auuoanco tbaiiji Lavt od nt o a nut ana oiuuitiu atcre tor tne aa e
ot b LVlh and I LAI kl iva Htj. at o 1U4 Ala n
Hrett. Our itug mpnitDce as mana.acturera wii
er.able na to kti p m ihlLc but lirst-cla- ra Ooodn and
tloe to mny patronize our a ore will find turp'ated
infill stirejier to rdj virr impiiua, naa our cm
ft n,f r n y irly on tbe goods being prec'selj what thoj
are rcprcsen.eo io u.

c iu tun ai ab ec Lcunisu,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot atcre goods constantly on
ha id at nt dei ate trices the Uasical Boxes nlaylna
irom i to iu Dtantiiui au s.

IABE & EBGTHER, Importers,
Ko. 824CHE.SNU1 tiTlitKT,

11 Uemt)irp 4 Below Kourtb.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR TCLXj STOCK

or
FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WARE,
Of the Finest Quality. t26j

li I C II

JOHN BRENNAN,
SBALBB IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELR1
Etc. Etc. Etc

20 Wo. 18 8. EIGHTH 81 K&ET, Fhliads.

ILLWARD & WINEBRfcNER

WM. MILLWABD, D. B. 'wTEBUXIIlat.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

iniLADEXPUIA, PA.

AOSKTg FOB TBI BALK Of

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers in Manofacturers' Supplies of erery

Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
AKD MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best Quality tud BAuutacture, 4 26 8mrn

SUMMER RESORTS.

g Cf M M K K UEhO 11TH
ON LINK Or

Beading Railroad and nranches.

MANSION ISO Col', MOUM CARBON,
k ta. C arclnc Y otider. 1 otuville P. O., Bcl.alkUl e

1 USnAllO RA VOTH,
JHri Hannah In I' lev, Ttoearora P. 0., Eel uylstll co

MAHA A 0 " CI T T HOTEL.
(1. W. Kroat, Wahanoy City P. O., Bchnylklll c.

WHITE KOUfiE,
airs. 8man llaxMorl, Reailln P. 0

Ay1) ALUS 1A,
James H. Madeira, KeatlioR P. O.

L1TISG MH1XGII V01EL,
Dr. A. mith, W idenville P. 0., Berks c

SOVin MOUNT A1X DOUSE,
It. 11. aianue-tach- , Vi'otKlwIorf P. 0.,Berkaoo.

COLD srinsGu non.L,
I rlixin co Cliar ci tiotdfnnel, HarrtsburgP. 0,

EOUiESiOWX SEVlXAXr.
J. B.lliukj, Boycrsioan P. O., Berk Co.

YELLOW MlilX OS HOTEL,
ft. B. Miyc'tr, Yellow HprinttsP. Oh Chester ca.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
aaauel 1 liMccthalct. Mtlz P 0., Lancaster e a

EP11HA TA 110 UX TA IN SPRINGS,
Alisat Ct rft. Fcith.'i, phrata P. O. , Lancaster ce

AraiLSl. 1SC6. 4!J3in

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario. The Thousand Islands, Rapids ot the
HItci tt LiwicLce, Doutreai Qui bee iilvhie dit lup.
6 ai tit nay Liver, hrte kountains: I'ortlaud Boston,
LUie t.eornc, tarctoaa, New York, etc etc, etc.. will
fins! ll to thitr advaniafce to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHIC'II ABE SOLD AT BF.DUCKL RaTE3 AT THE

TICKET Ot'Fl.E of THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 C11KSNUT 8TUEKT

rassenpeis have choice ot several rontes to Niagara
Kalis. andThroOfch Tickets are ao d down Lake Ontario
aud Elver st. Lawrence, to OKdensLarg, Montrca . and
Queico via the Amriltan and t.ngllsh Lineorstoamon,
paasirg the Thousand ls.ande ana the Baplds of tlie
Blvcr St. Lawrence bj dayUtjhl, returning to New York
or lioaton by

FIFTY DIFFERENT SOUTES.
These routes otTcr to pleaaare seekers scenery unsur

passed In this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Mafeaia Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets good until November Ist, 1806, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point oa the route.
For further lniormation and Guide liooki do

scnpllve 01 the Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. Vii ( HESJiTJT Street. N. VAN HOliX,

6 13wmim Passenger Agent

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Yla North rcmisjlvanla Railroad,
(TB OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT BOUTK TO

W ILKESflARRK, HI AUCH CUCISIt,
K A SI OH, ALLENTOWIf,
BliTULKILEM, HAZL.KTUN

AND ALL I'OLNTS IU TUB

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

bmocth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hoteb
An tbe BpveleUltle of mi Ituute.

Thronrh to Yi llkesbarre and Usoch Chunk without
Change 01 cars.

'jLe at w mad between the eanimlt of ti e mountain
eiib VI iiktibarie optna up view, oi unsurpassed buauty .

(.uu the tit bv-to-i piov uesthe best auu uuat ample
kcuiiLU otktluUB 101 atiOiU.er visttora

Lxcuisiun T ckeis trout 1'iiUaue phia to principal
DCUita, ifHitd IkOAt TICKti Osl .H CSLf atre--
iuci tatea. on tatuxUMja, fooa to return UU atouda
cvtumv

1 iturelon T ickeis to Wi.kesbarra, good for ten days.
uau,--- ,.

TBE0UOI.1FA.N8.
Cars leave the 1epot, llilltu and TflOUrSON

b trtets at i an a. m . a uu i . b , auu o 10 r. b.
or rartituoars, see time tabie in auothi-- column.

fciln.ip txLl! CLBK, Agent
L0P.1KST KOU1B TO THE SEA 8H0EE.s Ljxi.VH.r- - ASIlilUBlIU UilLUOAX).

suwAitH AEAUKtai.s t.
IllKl Ut..ll l.N iWu r.OUK-4- .

Five trains oa ly to Ailantlo t.ity, anu one on Snnday
On atdaier 'itiUHsUAy, juue, lm, traits wiltteateVu.eStieettaiiyaalo.loaa!

etecial hxcuiatun 6 00 A. M.
A. all l ull A. M

reit,ut. with raaaetger uar atiacuea . t IA A. H.
Ailif ( .bioui.S lit two hours). . -- 110 V. at.
Atiautlo Accou niouutiuB . 410 r. mt.

hkllKMl.1. LSAVK ATI. AM 10.
Special Ezcursiun . s isr.w.
Si all . 4 44 r. 1.

Irenh .111 A. M.
(iliroui,B lu two bourn, . 7IM A.H.

Accnumodu lun Ml A. J.judo Ion Acitmme attou to Jauksun and hi- -
teinn uia.e aiatlona. ieavtw Viae street A3Q T H.

rieturnluu leaves Jnckion A. M
Hadotjntield Aceun.niodiitioii Train lea.ea

Vine atieet 1U1A.M and 2 OOP M
Lf aa UtdUoDfte d l l 0 P. al anu- - A P. M

bunuy Mail Truln to At antic leaves Vine ktreet at
7 3(1 A ta. and A t abtle at 4 46 P. M.

Fure lo Atlantic 2 Huund tilp tickets, aood only
tor the da and train on which ibar aie luaueu. 'l.

'I kketa lor aale at No. 828 Cheanut a'reet(( ontlnental
Botel) aud at tue oilice ot ihe rhiladelphia tocal
lXBr-a- i .ntnt. o. 26 8. aluhatreet

'1 be Phi adelptiia xpreM t'ouipanv. Principal Offlot,
o VO 6. Hub ttrtet. Branch Office ho SID M

Vt barves, above Vine wil attend to tba usual broncheu expreaa bualnew along the Hue of ihe ruad, and de
111 er but Uflke. etc.. io ai.d frt.ni all tralna

Gcona of every deacrlpiioa culled lor and forwarded
ly express o A' aulio Ity and a I way atallooa oa
the rtad Bargase checked Irom realdeuce at Pnll- -
oeiiilila io hotet orcottatse al Atlantlo i Ity

9i2m JUBfc U BBYAKr Agent

lASIDRN AM) AAtrlflV. PIIILAPELPniA
J ANI TRrM-ON-

. 1KD BKLVIDKBli KJO.A.
WAKE BA11.H0ADH.

GkiAMJ EXtCKSlON ABB AKOLMENT

10URI8T8 AND PLcA80BB 1BAVEI.
TO

JUAOABA FAIXM, MO.S rBEAL. QUEBFC THE
WWHE MOUNT lab. VKE Ur.OKUK,

BABAIOOA. DILAWAK WATtK
t.AP, ETC. E10

These excnralon routes are arranned lor the special
ii.,mi.ini rt..t,.,n if tnurUta and plaaaure iravt-tle- i

euatiling tbem to visit thu eeieoratad waterins places ot
me orth, at much lets than roaular ratea ot lara

Tlcki ts wood until ovelllber IrLlMbS and eutltle the
Vij.i.t... to aioo over at any point on ihe rou e.

For 'llckt la, lmorniatlbn, and clrcu arj descriptive of
the routes, aopl' at ilie 'Uuket Odlce of tbe oiapaajr,

, $fcVT l"et
W-"- AKent

JT-O-
I CAPE MAY.

romrornoing MONDAY July 16, 181. Trains will
leave (tPi-e- Ferry) Alarket street, JrhUadulphls. at
f0 Si7a.' M.. Morning MsH, due U2S.up, it. Acconiinodatlun due 6 P. M.

idilP Kasttxpre.a due 7 Uft

Betuiulng will eave t ape island
610 A. m.. Morning Man due
9 to A. M. Fam 1 xprens, ouela 07.
6 HHP . Hapres ,dne8SX
'J'icket Oflloi a, at Fern toot f Market street, and No

S.'Hl he nut street, l ontlnenial Hotel .
Persons purthaiiliiK tickets ofthe Agent, at Mo

Cliemut tiet cun by eaving ordvra, hav their bag- -
called for and eherktd at their residences by

tatie Bagvatie xoraH.
i J. VAN iuperlnteudeot,

SUMMER RESORTS.'

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
. CIIESSON SPRINGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
mountains . .

18 SOW OrEW FOB TBE KECKPIIOH OF 0CEBT8

Hires last arar.cn addlttona' bnlidlan ham base Ma--
plinaaid orn.theo. ai.diriK Ttijr to our toniU lor
aicin Bodation. The iti-un- bT hi r nnl -

lmrixl A Band has beet, enaated tor thi aeaaoa.
I'll 'It.17 la In attendance, aaca.alon Tickets ar
Irtuid hr ibe r. rn-- y Ivanla Hallroaa, aood an. II Oore
1. ) 'f Darra leavli'R 1 hliade pbla at 111 A , "'
II moth t. ( n in ilevl tht. il ihraovn trmna aioa.
I erai ns wlshlna to enyaae rooms, caa do so b J--
dreaaing '

GEORGE W. MULLIM, .
.

CBEsSOX BPBINQJ,
6 8 lm Cambria Conaty, Penniv'.vanhk.

SURF H O U S E, ,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. JH

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.

IX EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW ONiX
ADDBKsjS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
61 lm PROPniKTOX.

N. B. Tbe Ratertee Band is enparcd Tor these sa.

QOLUKV1BIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Opened on the 1st Lay of June, 1SS3- -

CE0I1GE J. COLTON,

6 T,y(m1m rBOPBIBTwS.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ATIjANTIO OITY.

Tbe subtcnt er, eratot 11 for past la-e- m, tenders
thnnks to his patrons and tbe publio tor the generott
custom piven uuu, and ocat leave to say that kat
Louse is now open tor ihe season and ready t re
caivo loa cere, 1 orrnonciit and transiout. on tlat
most moderate terms. I ue bar wll al way ba sop
p led wiih the choicest ot wines 1 quors, and oip-ar-

and enperior old aJo. Tbe tables will .be set with the. '

lest the mai set a Cords.
f isliirjj line-- and taokle always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All the comh rts ot a hotns can always be found at

the Exchanire.
GEOEGE HAYD AY,

6 14 thstu2m PKoPB lEl'OK.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open tor the reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

DODWOBTB'S BAND engaged for tne i

I ersons desiring to engage rooms wtU address

liliOWN & WOIir.PPlflR
rKoritlErORS. ATLANTIC CITT,

Or No. 82T H1CUM0KD Street,

J 2mrp FbUaaelahla.

JKOWK'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSK.

Th former patrons and friends ofthe Boarding Hoa
original y kept by the Brown lamllr at Brown's stUla,
in tt e township ot l emburton, coaatr ot Barling.,
and fits te of ew Jersey are hereby in ormed that ta
subsenber Is now ready to accommodate all wh wot
favot him with theli company.

THGLIAS SCA'tfERGOOD.
N. B. Ptages for tbe acccmmodatloa of paasenears

to aud irom Brown's Jnlus, U run from l'euibar.aa t
depot

JWUM ti Ay ICHS,
6 3ew2ia Proprietor ol ntasea.

i ...
I tU ii, U 11 A J T o II O T E L,
I a-f- J.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being enthely refitted snd refurnlahed ia

the beat manner, 19 NOW OFCN FOB THK KE015P--
110N OF CCEo'lS.

The house Is lo atcd near the ocean, and every atteat-Ucna-

le gitn to nttrlt the patronage ot the paaila.

MoNUTT & MAHON,
6 21tl FBOFBieiOlLS.

"RE I UN'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOIN INQ ilcMAKINM HOTEL),

CAFE ISLAND, NEW JEESEY.
Ibis newano handsome Hotel, but t In the Itallaa

Vliia s ).e and ceiighuutir located immeulatety on tu
bt aih ai the if oi o. 1 tir street t ape .aittud, .Suw Jer
sey, is now open lot the reception of vimiors In us
election no j atns or expettao nave oeen spartxi toseuura
tLe tcuiirt ei its gueeta; and beiug uewly furaUh.dl
thioukhout In ihe tnu.t eiettnut aud , . t.rc- - ai. to it w
olo ot tbe u tat plea aut auu atuautlve atooplug p.aoea
tD lite IMtbUU.

Among its elegantly furnished apartments wl t ba
found iv o auptrbi) utud up ice reatu ttaiouns. where
il.e choicest t reiu., Wittr Ices, Conteutiona, Jeiilaa
tto v.1.1 always be found. M KiLift.

H 2w Superintendent, '

rpilE WARM SPK1.NGS, MEAU HLiM'lNG-- J
din. PtDLHvlvenla 'Ihla dullbhtiul sumu er retort,

hve u.i.n uirilt oi the Pennxylvauia hat road, at Uau-tafc.- vn

J a., b UiW ope lor .h accouiiaodaiioa oi
mfiiiii. 'Ihe locution is beautl.ul the water luvto-rttui- g,

flue fcrouuus lo, Luuting, dilvtug, eto tuua
cieek. near ihe hpiuius, atlunis guod w.lor lorflahtng.
'i here ia no it oie icu.i.uiic p t iu thrcountiy aud lor
livatids .Le trcklt air and tweet scenery nre especially

'Ihe leiuaytvauia Uai road Company will
hue excurs on ilckets toMHltors irom June IV to Outo-l-er

1. bimoitab.e coaches run daily between the
bprinys and hittti nt.dou. For partloulura addreas tue,
at buutuikdon. i a.

Wll.i IAM J. CUSSIKGEB Proprietor.
Beiennces aon. mlam A. Por.er, ( olonei Charles

T MuttbeTtS haiibom street baths L T. Wattaon, fcini.,
1 reslLt ut i untiLdon and Broad lop Uanroad t'oiu-tu- nj

t Colontl A. K. h. inbers. mm ol Chambers
i attti , No JJ N. Third street) buries M. Allmond,tiq , Proprietor Washington a. ue. 6 it) lm

nTtbD 8 T A f E 8 HOTEL
LONG 11B ASCII, N.J,

is now open for he reception ot vial or.
1 h tin HhNJ.A MiuEMAKEB. Propr etor.

t'ihx Haturday iH P.M. lme irom Vine atreet wharf
returns on Alonday, arriving In f hilade.phlat atg A. a.

rpilE ALIlAMbRA, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J
L Ibis apacioua and e egant eslablUhment will

oper lor the reception ol guests un or belore the ilttk
day of Jnne, lbtfi.

6lDimvi2m B05.ERJiB Proprietor.

6 1 L s
FOB ALL KINDd OF

MACHINERY,
Warranted not to turn rr ehlll in tbe ootdeat weather,
at aLi ul one thud lb. Dries o lard oil liavlng obtained
ti e tole agency lorwbst bss been pronoii'oed y all
wto bave riven a trial to be the beat .ubrioating oil la
uae, pot excepting ihe beat aoerm or laid oua. we leal
varrrntedlD making the following oner to any party
v. 1 0 llie. lo (live our oM a trial We, It toe oil o unapit prove rattaisciory, v.111 take it hack and return theturner, K paid, and make n" charge for thequantit. (not
exceei Irg five iiallt mi etk-- to test It, and will also pay
the coat ot trsuauoitatkin both wavs.

. C. MOO UK A CO., Sole Agents.
6311m No. MM. SECOND atreet, abort Arch.


